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WHAT TO RKK OX KAUAI
Tin1 Los Angeles ("handier of Commerce

has written to the Kauai Chamber of Com-

merce, asking about landing f:'.iililies on Ka-

uai, what there is to see, etc. ,

It will le necessary for tlie Kauai Chant-be- r

to juiswer inquiries in about tliis man-

ner :

"Dear T.os Angolans:

'The landing facilities on Kauai at pres-

ent a v rotten. It really is too bad tliat your

trip isn't coining in I'.rjo or llfli instead of

tliis year, as far as landings ere concerned.

We are now building a breakwater at i.

As soon as 1 lie breakwater is finish-

ed, ami by tho way tlie work is progressing
rapidly on it at present, and we have a .dele-

gate to Congress that has pledged himself
to io all he can to. boost tie proposition
along as fast as possible, the piers ami
wharves will be built. Then it will be pos-

sible for any big boat to come right up to
our docks and you can land in comfort.

lust now, you will have to get off your
big boat into a little row boat and be towed
to the wharf. If the weather is smooth you
will be alright. If it is rough, and we 'sorta'
hope it will be, you will go back to Califor-

nia, and instruct your Congressmen to do all
they can to make Kauai's appropriation for
wharves as large and as speedy an possible.

"Hut you also asked about scenery. That
is where we excell. Kauai is called the (Jar-de-

Island, not because it is so small but
because it is a veritable garden in the luxuri-ousues- s

of its vegetation and its crops.
"We have a couple of canyons that are

second only to the (fraud Canyon. Our can-

yons are not quite as large as the (Jrand Can-

yon but they are move colorful and they are
worth seeing. We have a Hanalei valley that
we can't adequately describe. You will have
to see it, that's all. You might read our de-

scription sometime sifter you have seen the
valley and then our literary powers would
rat far below par with yours.

"When you have seen our scenery, you
will readily understand why we hesitate to
trv to describe it."

IJIYI'T TO Ml l'RKll
(J resit Kritain has at hist decided to give

Egypt virttiiilly oniplete autonomy in her in-

ternal siffsiirs. but otherwise, the Egypt isms
Avill be left to work out their own salvation.
The conditions under which Egypt, is given
iiutononiy included the protection of Uritish
investments in that country, cortsiin con-

cessions regarding the Suez Csiual, and a
control over foreign relations that will safe-

guard British inierests. Thus, wiile Egypt
is to be practically free, there will be a string
to the sigreenient, which practicsilly amounts
to si proleclorsite.

Egypt has si history that goes hsicfc into
the misls of antiquity and is lost in mytholo-
gy and tradtion. The first recorded dynasty
dales back to ."( t J?. ('.. and sillowing that
civilization had so far sidvsiuccd sit that
time that the people had organized forms of
goyi-nnicn-

t and were sible to work-o- stone
sirnl metals, build cities and monuments
that have not been obliterated to the present
day, tells us that there must have been a re-

ins: .kable degree of intelligence in Egypt
ins.ny thousands of yesirs before thsit era;
for msuiy yesirs hsive elapsed before prehis-
toric man was so far advsinced in the arts
ami sciences sis to build or construct from
stone the nisignificent monuments thsit sire
the wonder of modern scientists.

Pestilence. Wiir sirnl conquest hsive creat-
ed such havoc in the life ami destiny of
Egypt thsit the high civilizations of the psist
hsive gone from ilie fact of the earth, ami
the Egyptian of today is a much inferior be-

ing to those who made Egypt great, not onlv
a military power, but wonderful in architec-tur- e

and psiiutiug. Egypt w;is a hind of
the center of lejirning for sill ihe

world sis wsis then known. Her richness was
her undoing, for during the succeeding cen-

turies other great powers si rose to over
he!':i her, and conquest sifter conquest

changed the chsirsicter of her entire people.
She has been divided into small principal;
ties, ami she lists been united sind her power
extended over vast areas. .Many tuitions hsive
paid obeisance to her king; yet today she is
but a remnant of her former self, emerging
from the bonds of centuries of bondage.

Egypt is again on si road to si future.
What will i be? There is little pioliability
thsil she will ever rise to the importance of
hev ancient glory; but that she is practically
free to govern herself is a worthy sot on the
part of ileal J'.ritain.
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'HAWAII'S TAXES
The territorial affairs committee of the

Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu has
pledged itself to an exhaustive study and
analysis of the tax question in relation 'to
this territory. It realizes the enormity as
well as the importance of such a subject and
for that "reason is asking the. of
the chambers of commerce of the other in-

lands, suggesting that perhaps the various
chamber committees handling such matters
could make recommendations to the Honolu-
lu committee as to any particular changes in
the present scheme of taxation which might
be desired by their county or for the good
of the entire territory.

When a group of resil business men Nit

down to carefully study ami analyze the tax
proposition as these men are planning to do,
they sire pretty mire to arrive at some import-
ant conclusions. And their idesis will un-

doubtedly be listened to with respect by the
territorial legislature.

There are undoubtedly some inequalities
in Hawaii's taxes that can and should be ad-

justed. More j ower to this committee. As
George Ade was wont to say, "May they all
live long and prosper."

THAT IS OUT

If they cut the standing army too much
it. may become too weak to stand.

The bonus seems to strike some of our
statesmen as just the thing, if some way can
be arranged for not paying it.

We overheard a boy ssiy yesterday that
it's a good thing the soldiers were not as
long getting to France as Congress is fa get-

ting the bonus question ironed out.

No little boy ever got his picture in the
Hall of Eame for saying: "Mother, I'm sick;
please give me a dose of castor oil."

Pretty soon, now we'll hear the story
which starts: "I had him to the top of the
water and he must have weighed ten. pounds
and."

A good many people still look on advice
sis they do on castor oil it's one thing to
prescribe it and another thing to take it.

The latest dance at Palm Ueach is called '

the "polar bear glide." Possibly dance it in
their bare skins.

There is a great field, it would seem,
for a new paper which might be called "The
I.andits' and I toot loggers' News."

Something also tolfs us that if there was
as much honesty in the world as there should
be pes.ee t resit ies would be unknown.

It sort of tsikes siway the sting to receive
a bill printed on good paper in a neat and
attractive way. Ami it might not be amiss to
add that our job depsirtment prints no other
kind.

We've never heard of a man so put to
"xtremes for a "little nip" that he drained the
alcohol out of the thermometer.
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Where
Prompt
Service
Counts

SEND us your investment
by mail and bo as-

sured of prompt reply whether
execution is possible or not. When
you become a client of our stocks
and bonds department is ever on
the watch to further your Inter-
ests. Place your wireless ad-
dress on record with us so ac-
tion may be by telegraph when
necessary. Consult those who are
dealing with us as to the service
they ure receiving.

So to serve that we may con-
tinue to serve.

;i nut, m i m i iwiiiimyi
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School Notes
,

WAIMEA SCHOOL
Mr. Ptigh , spent two" days last week

tn the' new shop, making arrange-
ments for the toola, benches and
other equipment.

Waimea Junior high school gave
two athletic numbers at the athletic
benefit at Elecle Srturday night. The
acts were on the horizontal bar, py
ramids and tumbling. Mrs. Snoad
rendered f two beautiful solos; Mrs.
Wright presented her glee club of
fifty voices. They sang "Blue Dan-ube.-

and "The Happy Life."
During the Easter vacation several

teachers will go to the mountains.
Nearly all expect to brave the day-
light excursion of the Kinau on Ap-

ril 8th.
The honor students for tho term

are Miyukl Yamasa, Hatsune Morl-mot-

Katsue Yainamoto, Shtzuo
Mffsaki.

Miss Ako surprised the receiving
room by giving thsm an Easier egg
hunt on Friday. Each child succeed
ed in finding a few eggs hidden
among tho flowers around the

MAIL SCHEDULE

FROM THE COAST
Manoa, Wednesday, a. m.

FOR THE COAST
Matsonia. Wednesday a.m.

Hawkeye, Thursday a. m.
FOR THE ORIENT

Korea Maru, Friday p. m
FROM THE ORIENT

China, April 17th
FROM THE ANTIPODES

Ventura, April 25th
FOR THE ANTIPODES

Sonoma, April 17th

ERNST GIESECKE

PIANO EXPERT

is here on his regular visit,
prepared to tune and do
whatever repairing or adjust-
ing your piano or player pi-

ano may need, l'hone your
order to

LIHUE HOTEL

Pianos Bought and Sold

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
LIMITED

Dealers In
Hay, Grain and Chicken 8uppllea

SOLE AGENTS FOR
International Stock, Poultry Food
and other specialties. Arabic for
cooling Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-

cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452 Honolulu

With an
Autographic

Kodak
the date and title may be
written on each film at
the time the picture is
made.
This autographic feature
is exclusively Kastman
and every Kodak has it.
Photography expensive? Look,
at the price tags in our Kodak

.window or better still look over
the line. Kxpensivc? You never
gut such lasting pleasure at so
small cost.

Kodaks $8.00 up
Brownttt $2.00 up

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Everything Photographic
Kodaks, Filnm, Finishing

Framing '

1059 Fort Street

!

Present Indications
Point to a steady, progressive, business year. The man who In-

vests his money at this time haS more assurances than ever be-

fore that If his stocks and bonds are properly selected his returns
will be perpetual and satisfying.

One of the greatest factors to be considered In the selection
of Investments is the financial and business policies - of compan-

ies Involved. It Is In this consideration that our stock and bind
department is able to perform valuable services for you. Facts and
reports relative to prominent securities are available at our offices
to anyone Interested In Investments.

We shall be glad to help you by supplying you with the Infor-

mation which will enable you to make an Intelligent Investment.

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

HONOLULU

EE 2

Don't be Discouraged .

Because you lave not been
able to save in' the past, but

make up your mind today to save .

some definite part of all
income earned.

1

The saving habit has brought
independence to others, and
it will do an much for you.

Acquire the saving habit and
stick to it.

i

Our savings department will
help

THE BANK . OF-BISHO-

P & CO., LTD.

"Waimea, Kauai.

Fong Garage Co.
KAPAA, KAUAI

General Automobile Repairing
Automobile Accessories

Welding

TIRES REPAIRED

We repair old tires and tubes like new.
All kinds of rubber goods repaired.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
PRICES REASONABLE

TEL: 511 L

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Kit! 177 So. King St., Honolulu.

Special Attention Given to
Parcel Post Orders

Lumber and Huilding Materials.
Mixed Paints and Auto Enamels.
Furniture Enamels.
Linoleums, IJugs.
Coiigolouni and Pahcoliu Kiigs.
VallpaMMs and Class.

Write for Samples
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